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915 677-3522 / BOX 2439 / ABILENE, TEX AS 79604 
Januar y 10, 1969 
Mr. Truman Co ffman 
Rector-Phi 11 ips-Morse , Inc . 
312 West Cap ito l 
Little Rock, Arkansas 
Dear Truman : 
HERALD OF TRUTH 
Radio and Tel evi s ion Programs 
Than ks so much for youren li gh ten ing let t e r of Janu ary 5. I deeply re gret that th e 
Six th and Izza rd e lders and educat ion a l co mmitt ee are no t more conc e rned abo ut 
th e things that you and Jac k wan t to do. I do be li eve th a t you are mt>ving with 
wisd om , and f~e l that yo u oug ht to pursue th ~ ma t ter as full y as you possibly can 
through Ja ck 's class. 
Ther e co me times in our li ves when we must stand by convictions and when we 
have ' to go against the grain of those whom we considered w ise. I have found 
thi s in th e la st fe w months, especially regardi ng thi s subj ec t and my invo lve -
me nt in ra c ial justi ce and eq ualit y th at occurs in Ch ris t. I am more God's man , 
than 1. ha ve ey e r been before, beca use of this wo nderful exper ience. It is my 
prayer that thi s w ill be the res ult in yo ur l ife , as we ll as Jack' s . Keep me 
infor med of all the developments. I w ill be glad to he lp in any way I ca n. I 
am en~losing w ith this le tt e r a bound v<?lum e o f th e summer se ries. Let me kno w 
if you can use more copi es of it. I will fee l ex tremely rewarded if some attitudes 
can be changed through the use of this mat er ial. 
We have placed yo u on a regular ma i I ing I ist to receive a monthly mailing of a ll 
Herald of Truth radi o se rmons. Tha nk yo u for asking, and I hope th ey wi ll prove 
a bles sing to your life and to man y others with whom you have meaningful contacts 
in the da ys ah ead . 
Your bro ther, 
John Allen Ch a lk 
Radi o Evan ge list 
JAC:h m 
Encl osure 
----- ------- -
We can use a l I the ma npowe r we can possib_ly get in Atl anta. Don't w rite off the 
poss ibilit y tha t you , Jack, Wa lt er and a lot more peop le w ill w ind up in Atl an ta, 
takin g th a t great city for J esus Christ. 
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